
HOUSES, LAXDS, t$c. 
To be Rented. 

A bouse and Lot on Union street, 
jlately occupied by the -ubs< riber. 

[■«-£« ANN LEAP. 
*.|!i dec 7 •_ t» 

To Rent, 
A MILL, with a good stand for 

i Dry Good and Grocery Store ; 
not far distant from die District of 

lAdnmhia. The mill has been 

just repaired. Enquire of D. Minor Esq, 
deputy marshal, Alexandria, or Jeremiah 

Bmnaugh, Esq. Georgetown.*_ 
Xo dent. 

That two story frame house 
on King street, at present occupi- 
ed by S. D. Harper It is an 

_lexcellent stand for business, and 
the rent will be moderate, For terms ap- 

ply to * 

S. D. HARPER, or 

JONAH ISABELL. 
tf sept 27 

For Sale or Kent, 
Possession given 176A February. 

A Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
adjoining the northwest comer of 
Pitt and Cameron-sts. Further 

iparticulars may be known by ap- 
plication to 

ANDREW T. KENNEDY, 
dec 5!a*3w 

For Sale. ; 

I will sell my HOUSE on King- 
fstreet, at a very reduced price, it 
is adapted for a store and large 

_4damily, combining elegance and 
ootivetiiepce; and situated in a most heal- 
thy and desirable neighborhood. It is 
worthy the attention of any p« ron desi- 
rous of a permanent residence. 

Also, to Rent, 
A small house on the west end 

fof Duke-street; circulated for a 

dwelling and shop. 
JAS. S. SCOTT, 

oct 17 _U 
Notice. 

Having rented the ALDIE Wills 
for a term of years, I tender to 

their Ol \ Customers, and to all 
>other persons who may be inclin- 

ed to Conti ie in nr»p, every accoinmoad- 
|ion whjch I can *en ler them. To such 
as I a n unKnown to, and may deem it 
pruieatto reauire it. Poller unquestion- 
able security for the faithful peiformance 
ol everv obligation l contract, for the 
purchase of wheat or the exchange of 
flour. 

A ton of plaster can be broke and ground 
in tc^v-five minutes from the moment of 
delivery, by a pa*r of five feet Allegany 
Burrs, urge ! by a nineteen feet water 

wheel, and dve pair of French Rijrrs, 
some of which exceed i*' diameter the for- 
mer, as sure to the Farmer and !Vferch* t 
as promot anexcbange of dour; tor w»ieat, 
as the county of Loudoun can turoisb. 

1\S. SIVIRSON. 
Aldie, Sept. 23, 1821., nov 

* ^ 

ramie 

TV pursuance of a Deed of Trust from 
David Ross, an \ Mary his wife, and 

/on a than Ross, to the subscriber, to se- 

cure the payment of certain sums of iro.jey 
due to Hugh Smith, the acting Executor 
of Joseph Dean, he will proceed to sell on 

the premises on Tuesday the fifteenth 
day of January next, a tract of land con- 

taining 66 acre9, more or less, situated 
in Prince William County, State of Vir- 
ginia, being part of a tract called Buck- 
Jau l, on winch is erected a first rate Mer- 
chant Mill, known by the name of Buck- 
Ja 11 Vfi'll. Visa, the tract of land adjoin- 
ing the hou-e and lot in the vi.hge of 
Buckland, corner of Love and Mill-streets 
w .ich property.is more fully described in 

the deed aforesaid, now on record in 
Brince Lilia n County, Lib No. 7, Folio 
2nd. > 

: 

bale to commence at 12 o’clock. 
By order of the Executor, 

W. HERBERT, Trustee. 
qov. 13, 

_ _db 
Forty. Dollars Reward. 

HW away from the subscriber, living 
in Prince Georges County, Md. 

Two Negro .Men. 
JEM. 

is about 18 years old, 6 feet 6 or 7 in- 
ches hieh, has a very broad nose, black 
complexion, andxiown look ; 

mrr, 
is black, about £5 years o'd, 5 feet, 7 or 
8 inches high, and has a scar over bis 
right eye. 

I will give the above reward for both, 
or 

7^centy Dollars for either, 
if taken out of the county, or twenty dol- 
lars for ail, or 10 dollars lor either it taken 
in the county and delivered to me, or lodg- 
ed in the county jail, so that I get them 
agaia. 

oct 10 
ERASMUS WARRING. 

tf 

Kor Sale. 
OUR HUNDRED k FORTY-FOUR 

_ I .1-„ u._:r _ acres ot Land, one and a haif miles 
fnwn the Motley Hall Ferry, upon which is 
a Mill lor country purposes. This land is 

of various qualities.—The mill well con- 
ducted would be profitable. One fittft of 
the purchase m inev will be required in 
band, upon the balance, five equal innual 
payments will be *atisfactory. Apply to 
the Subscrioer, livvmar at Motley Hall. 

N. B. This land, if not previously dis- 
posed of, will be offered at half past 10 
o’clock, A. M. to the highest bidder, on 
the lOfh day ot January, I8i2, at the 
Broad Creek Tavern. 

dec 11 avrw 

Rye $ Corn, 
Purchased hy 

Hpt it JOHN II, LADD * «o. 

FRASCIS E. KOZEfi. 

A Tt'Ty ‘iff «*#•.}> ■. *j; pj 

THOMAS L. MARTIN* 

WISHES ro inform bis frtenvts and 
the public in general, (bat be has 

on hand at his old stand at the corner of 
Fsiriax aul King street, an extensive^and 

that can be warranted equal, if not superi 
or to any in the District, consisting ot 

Istqual. Beavers, at$8 00 
1 st do. Castors, 6 00 
2d do. do. 5 00 

Rorams, - - 4 00; 
Imitation Beavers, 3 50 

Wool, and Children's Hats : 

on reasonable terms. 
CUSTOMER'S HATS repaired grat- 
is. 

nov 24 tf 

Fifty Dollars Reward 
Tl^ILL be given for the apprehension of 

a negro woman, by the name of 

Kitty, 
but assume? the name of ANNE The 
said negro made her escape from me in 
tht> month of October, she i9 a spare ^nd 
thin visage woman, ot common height, a 

dark mulatto about 26 years of age, for* 
merly the property of John Stewart, of 
Frederick County Md She is uncommon- 

ly artful, and no doubt will have free pa- 
pers: she is most likely to be about Alex- 
andria, Georgetown or the City. The 
above reward will be given if taken & 
brought home, or secured in jail so that 
I get her again. WM. BECKH AM, 

dec 5 3tawtf 

State ot* Maryland, 
Charles County, Stt. 

On application to the subscriber; one of 
the Judges of the Orphans Court of 

Charles County, by petition in writing of 
Ignatius Payne, of Charles County lor 
the benefit of the act of Assembly, for the 
relief of insolvent debtors, passed at Nov- 
ember session, 1805,and the several sup- 
plements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
therein, a schedule of his property, and a 

list of his creditors, on oath, so far as he 
can ascertain them, being annexed .to his 
petition, and being satisfied by competent 
testimony, that the said Ignatius Payne, ! 
has resided two years, immediately pre- 
ceding the time of his application in the i 
State of (Maryland, and being also satisfi- 
eu that the said Ignatius rayne, is in ac- 

tual confinement, for deht, and for no ! 
other cause; and the said Ignatius! Payne, j 
having entered into bond with sufficient ; 
security, for his personal appearance in 
Charles rCounty Conrf, to answer such 
allegations as his creditors may make a- 

gainsthiro. It is therefore ordered and 
adjudged, that the said Ignatius Payne be 

| discharged from imprisonment; and by 
caus'ug a copy of this order to be inserted 
in some one of the newspapers, edited 
in the District of Columbia, once a week, 
tor two months successively, before the 
third Monday of March next, he give no- 

tice to his creditors to appear before the 
said*Court at Part Tobacco, in said coun- 

ty, on the said third Monday in March 
next, for the purpose of recommending a 

trustee for their benefit, and to shew 
cause, if any they have, why the said Igna- 
tius Pavne should not have the benefit of 
the several insolvent laws of this state, 

, as prayed, 
Given under my band, this 23d day of 

October, |8?I. J- CAMPBELL 
True copy test, JOHN BARNES, CPk. 
dec 5__ 

TCharles County Court, 
August Term. 1821. 

ON application to the Judges of Charles 
County Court, by petition in writing 

of Leonard B. Gardiner of Charles coun- 

ty, for the benefit of the act of Assembly, 
for the relief of losolven Deh ors, pass- 
ed at November session, 1005, and the 
s-veral supplements thereto on the terras 
mentioned therein, a schedule ot his 
property, and a list of his creditors on 

oath, so far as he can ascertain them, be- 
ing annexed to his petition, and being sat- 
isfied by competent testimony, that the 
said Leonard B. Gardiner, has resided two 
year9 immediately preceding the time of 
his application in the state of Maryland, 
and being also satisfied that the said Leon- 
ard B. Gardiner, is in actual confinement 
for debt, and for no other cause ; and the 
said Leonard B. Gardiner, having enter- 
ed into bond, with sufficient security fo 
his personal appearance in Charles county 
court, to answer «uch allegations as hi* 
creditors may make against him. It is 
therefore ordered and adjudged, that the 
said Leonard B. Gardiner be discharged 
from imprisonment, and that by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted in some 
one of the newspapers edited in the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, once a week for two 
months successively before the third Mon- 
day of March next, he give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the said Court ] 
at Port Tobacco, in said county, on the 
said third Monday in March next, for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, and to shew cause, if any 
they ha/e, why the said Leonard B. Gar 
diner, should not have the benefit of the 
several insolvent laws of this state as pray- 
ed. f 

True copy test JOHN BARNES, Clk. 
dec 5 Iaw2m 

A. Youn^ >lan. 
WISFflVG to embark in the Dry 

Good or Grocery business, being 
acquainted wi»h both, and has at his dis- 
posal 5,u00 dollars, which be vrould be 
willing to put in stock providing an offer 
meeting his approbation be made to him; 
he would prefer engaging with a house al- 
ready established. Communications on 

the subject addressed to A.' B. H. and left 
at the post office will k# attended!#. 

■ov 9 

I -> ^ 

Indian Inftrmarj, 
B M SV1I PH. U'eol Baltimore 

"'S leave |o into, it the Citizen. »i 

lion, Alexandria and Georgetown, 
ir vicinity, that he has commenced 

■ fine ICE 
On Cameron street e:<j doors west of 

tue Theatre, 

Where 0>e sick >1 ail di>ea*es are re 

spectfully invited to call and they *diaAI»b$, 
duly attended to. The poor and deslitM/e 
will receive council and medicine gratis. 

Dr. Smith has constantly on hand, all 

kinds of domestic and other Medicine, 
prepared by himself. All letters Irom \he 
country post paid, giving a description of 

their disease will be duly attended to. 

Convenient private apartments are pro, 

vi(Jed where all such as wish confi lential 

advice will be received at all times. 
dec 14_‘ 
TO THE AFFLICTED. 

«r. W « ... .. rrn ?:• 

'T*H£ subscribers being persuaded! of 
_L the*merits of. Dr. SMITH, Great; 

York street, Baltimore, who has introduc-: 
ed the Indian system of medicine and 
healing, cannot be too generally known, 
and feeling that gratitude which it is natu- 

ral to teel to Providence, and towards a 

man who under this assistance has raised 
them from infirmity ami wretchedness, to 

health and comfort, and from a hope.of 
rendering a -ervice to such of the»r tellow 
citizens as may be. smitten with disease & 

pain, have' determined to make known 
their individual cases, J 

This is to make known to the publuyin 
general, that l was afflicted with a deal- 
ness in both my ear9 for four years, so bad 
that l could -cartcely bear any, occasioned 
by repeated colds, always a continual 
roaring in my head, like the falling of wa- 

ter without any sensation. At length I ap- 

plied to Dr. B- M. Smith, No. 29, Great 
York street, and in four weeks I was cured 
of my deafness. I therefore recommend 
all those afflicted, in like manner, to call on 

Dr. Smith, for relief. 
Arthur McLean. 

Baltimore, 22d Murch, 182L Lives 
near Dennis A. Smith’s, one mile from 
Baltimore. 

Sworn before AT, Duke Tilden. 
Witness, Peter T. Mather. 

I, George Byington give this public 
information tor the benefit ot those afflicted 
with deafness, that l was deaf in both my 
ears for 15 years, and for six months past 
could scarcely hear any. I* ive years since 
l applied to some of the most respectable 
physicians in Boston, Mass, but obtained 
no relief from any of them. I was told by 
them that I could never get cured ; conse- 

quently I gave up all hopes ol ever obtain- 
ing my hearing, until I arrived in this city, 
I mrtunately heard of the remarkable cures 

performed by Dr. B. M. Smith, No. 29, 
Great York street, and was recommended 
by my friends to apply to him, which l 
did on the *oth April, 18*1, and alter tak- 

ing his medicine a lew days, I received 
complete restoration to my astonishment. 

George Byington, mariner. 
boarding at Mr. Barlow’s F. Point. 

Witnes P T. Mathers. I) W Curtis. 
Baltimore, 30th April 1821. 
I, the undersigned, certify that Dr. B. 

M. Smith, No. 29, Great York Street, un- 

dertook last Summer a cancer, which my 
negro woman bad for five years. Many 
applications had been made to several 
Physicians of the greatest celebrity, but to 
no effect; at last I tried Doctor Smith, who 
made a perfect cure in a tew months.— 
His attention, charity and kindness to- 
wards my servant, his humanity in general 
and his skill in (his case, influence mejto 
testify the above to the public. 

Catharine Saureson. 
Mulberry street, a few doors west of 

Baltimore College. 
Sworn before M. Duke Tildent 

Witness, P. T. Mathers. 
This is to certify, that I was afflicted 

in my breast and stomach, attended with 
v«ry bad cough, also spitting blood. I 
beard of Dr- Smith, No. 29, Great York 
3treet and after taking but a small quantity 
of his medicine. I obtained relief. I am 

now as well as ever I was. 
J. B. Elliott, 

Straight lane, Old Town, 
Baltimore, March 24, 1821. 

Sworn before M. Duke TilJen. 
Witness, P. T. Mathers. 

This is to certify, that f was afflicted 
for more than six years, previous to my 
leaving: England, with a pain in my Sack 
and left «ide accompanied with a very bad 
cough,so that I could not lie in bed for three 
months a.id during: Tmy indisposition, 
was reduced to.much debility of body, In 
this extreme ill health, ! was induced to 

apply to at leaast thirty respectable Phy- 
sicians, from many of whom I received 
assurance, that/I could not survive the di- 
sordered state of my body; hut leaving: 
England, I cime to America, hoping the 
voyage would be of service to me, hut 
this also failed. v I however finally heard 
of Dr. Smith and on application to him, ! 
received a vial of his Indian Potunical 
drops which perfectly cured me in a few 
days, and I have been as well as ever I 
was in my life ever since, to my great joy 
and satisfaction. 

1 Robert Stanly. 
No. 4, Little York street. 

Sworn and subscribed before me, 8th 
December, 1820. M. D. Titden, 

From a solemn sense of duty, l do here- 
by declare to the world, that I was afflict- 
ed with the dropsy fora longtime, accom- 

panied with a nervous weakness..indiges- 
tion and pain in my breast, for the reino- i 
val of which disorders I used a variety of 
medicine, supposed calculated to effect 
this desirable end, hut all to no purpose. 
In this hopeless condition, f applied to Dr, 
B. M. Smith, about 12 months ago, and by 
the use mnd continuance of his medicine, 
a considerable quantity of water was in a* 

bout three weeks discharged, and in about 
six weeks my complicated disorders be- 
came totally removed, when I found my- j 
3elf as well and as hearty as ever. »*s 

Elizabeth B aw shy. \ 
Water street, opposite the Eyeharif'e. 

Swer« before M. B. Tildm. 

Witness, 
Baltimore, l9tfir 
Having i(pis»'«®feMiL _ 

grievous and il^pVrtiwV * fhiddinali 
paiW>1 g6^U>deRrWiM»e ^ccaiionaily 
ol the use.ol ijme 
I bad.recoup. to,# variety medical 

Smith; (the Indian Fbyaician.i^Jn >e 
abort space of one *e«k, Uefieived sji^h 
relief as to enable me to boaa^of .aiutttlt 
ported 

, .. Union Street, No. 27. 
Baltimore, Sept. |£th* Iftw ■■.•■* 

I do hereby certify, tbat saidJPm. II*- 
Calley appeared before me,r and waailoty 
swore to tbe facts as stated in the ebbre 
certificate. :r.i: ^ ; 

Marmaduke Tildsn. 

This may certify that I was taken.with 
a* violent -spell -of11 cramp cholic, which, 
produced extraordinary effrtion in my 
bowels, and excrutiatmg paih in the spine 
ot my bach; tbe s^yertty ot the’ disorder 
threatened dissolution qf Ule.. so as U> bey 
given up by skilfnl pbysiciaus, declaring* 
that they could do nothing lor me, Jfieir 
medical aid failing ol desired effects. 
It w?e after this that I was advised to call 
ipon the Indiau physician, Dr. Benjamin 
A. Smith, from whom f received such me; [fl. Olltliu, Hum * J’T ■ i“ 
iicine that after' repeated doses, I w 
JIV1W r.~ --r- 

ilmost miraculously relieved Within 24 
imusi umai,u.wU..j — :— — 

ours, andin five days wafc perlectly res- 

ted to health. y 7* n „ Janus Donnelly, 
fo. 58, Green street, O. Baltimore. 

I do hereby certify, that James Donnel- 
p, personally .appeared betore me, and* 
ras duly sworn to tne above lacts as ap* 
iear in bis certificate. 

Marmaduke Tilden. 

Baltimore, Oct. 6th 1820. 

T; Spencer Cobem; do hereby make 
known for tbe benefit of all those who may* 
be troubled with a similar complaint; that 
1 was taken with deafness in bpthw my 
ears (occasioned by p spell of *ickne*a;) 
in so alaTming a trtahner, that I could 
scarcely bear a word, and .still appearing 
to get worse, l was induced to apply to 

Dr. Smith in Great York street, and in a 

very short time 1 was much better, an1 bf 
! using tbe medicine he prescribed a little* 

| longer, 1 now bear as well as ever 1 did. 

Spencer Cobem, 
Easton, Maryland. 

Baltimore, Oct. 28, 1820. 
I hereby certify* 4bat capt S, Cobero, 

personally appeared before me and was 

duly sworn, 
•- John Aisquith. 

Baltimore, Nov. I8tb, l82o. 

My wile, Patty, having been afflicted 
tor 22years with an ulcerated sore leg, & 
after many applications to a number oi 
medical characters; of reported skill, 
without receiving any real benefit', except 
an irritation of the malady, till the ulcer 
bad every appearance of mortification— 
in this alarming state I was induced to go 
to Dr. Smith, the Indian Physician, ;who 
gave'me.such medicine as to relieve her 
in 24 hours; and in the short time of four 
weeks she was perfectly restored, and is 
fully satisfied that a Sound cure has been 
made, to her great joy and comfort. 

Connor Haysy 
Near the Seminary Orchard. 

B tstimore, Oct. 0, l82o. 
I hereby certify, that tbe above named 

Connor Hayes personally appeared before 
me, and was duly sworn to tbe facts set 
forth in the Above certificate. 

AJarmaduke Tilden. 
October 9lb, 182o. 

For the benefit ot all who may be so 

unfortunate as to fail under such an ai~ 

dieting dispensation ol Providence, as a 

cancer on the breast, or other parts of the 
body, I, Mary Decourser, doth hereby 
certify, that I was attacked by tumor on 

the breast, pronounced by persons of me* 
dical skill to be a cancer, which troubled 
me full two years and six months; at tbe 
close of which alarming period iile began 
to be despaired of, all previous applica- 
tions of medical skill having failed. I 
heard ot tbe cures effected by the Indian 
physician; 1 was iuduced to apply to him, 
and from whom I received such medicine 
as immediately relieved me oi my pain, 
and in a very short time, removed, all ap- 
pearance ol tbe infection; which is now; 
aud has been for six mouths past, appa- 
rently peifectly well. 

Mary Decournr. 
Corner of hrailb and Bond street, F. P. 

i do hereby certify, that Mary Decour* 
per personally appeared before me, and 
has duly affirmed to tbe facts as above- 
stated. 

Marma duke Tilden. 

I do hereby certif y, thatjl wa9 afflicted 
with an ulcerated sore lege lor the space of 
4 years; and bad almost despaired ot ever 

bavin# it restored to former soundness, but 
fortunately 1 beard ot Dr. Benjamin M. 
Smith, No. 29 Great York street, and oo 

application, I in the short space of three 
weeks, bad the pleasure of anticipating perfect restoration, which blessing I have 
since realised, to my great joy and com- 
fort^ J. F. Ovoere, grocer. 

Corner of Hill and Goodman streets. 
I do hereby certify, that the above oam- 

ed J. F. Ovaere appeared before me, and 
was duly sworn to the facts as stated in 
the above certificate. 

Morgan Brown. 
Baltimore, October 5th, 182o. * 

The subscriber, John B. Howell, de- 
clares to all those afflicted with deafness, 
that he was deaf for 45 yeais. He hear- 
ing of the remarkable cures performed by 
the Indian physician, Dr. Smith, was in- 
duced to make* application tor relief; to 
hit istohishment he was entirely coved in 
a short lime, beyond his expectation. 

John B. Howell, | 
No. 73, French street, 0. T. 

Baltimore, loth ma.-raffiriped before me,j 
*.» ij .Mannaduke TilfUn. j 
Thi* i^tp certify, I wps afflicted! 

with btindoess so as to prevent me .,f6r. 
ipaie time attending to my bnainese, £nd 

iV-aw 
‘ September $6tb, 
:.i4b*:««!»»ci»b*i, d»)>*r*b, for * considerable fcm. I 
ulcerated,tore throat, mouth am) ** 

*ra» Moabte io speak •«<>,«« 
alood. or take scarcely any Jjr#' 
tur several '*n**'* 

» >«p?< -s b: 
IRISHES to' inform his triendmJrtu. 

OF EVERT DESCRIPTlOK, 
Carejvily ulteltd ft* family u»._H 

solicits a share ol their patrooigt, is 
Mr ill AnHi»aVfMir to Five seneral 

ills a snare 01 weir pairooigt, is I 
will endeavour to give general wtisfacut 
to all who favour him with their custom, 

deg 6— \ tiwSw 

John H. Ladd $ Co. 
for sale, at reduced prices, 

approved paper at longdat*. 
206 Fibdf Muscovado sugar 
8obbU ; , do,, 
oo boxes white St Jago do 
2o bbds molasses 

1 do honey ! ,, 

24 chests imperial tea 
44 do young hyson do 

7ooo bushels Liverpool coarse salt 
loqo do Lis bop ds 

86 bbds WA. rum 
lo bbls coloring 
2, do cordial. 

19 pipes, iu pipe?, half do.quirter eu^ 
and bait do Madeira wine 

| pipe old Cbarante cognac bratfj 
halt pipes port wine 

66 boxes, do 
Hampers white parkling cbaaptin 

do pink do 
do Clos Vpglot burgundy tin 

10 cases Hant Briou claret 
6 half pipes Teneriffe wint 

IQ quarter casks ; dp 
20 \ casks Cplmenar do. 
10 —— Malaga do 
jt -— Malaga shery 

20 bids vinegar 
1 bhd cherry bounce 

20 boxes almonds 
80 bbis beef and pork 
30 -—- No. I, mackerel' 
It/ half do do 

300 bi>U gros9 and neat herring 
50 do do shad 

500 bushels oatl 
7000 lb?. soal leather of District, Ntw 

England and Brazil tanning. 
400 tons plaster of Paris, 

too grind 'tones 
So Freedom's ploughs with eztra shares 

ot which are kept a counsel sup* 
ply ot every description* 

Reams writing, letter, sugar loaf, 
wrapping and sheathing paper 

12 bales India 6 German goods 
6 pieces German duck 

15 cases men & boys line L coarse hats 
5 cases coarse shoes 
3 boxes large and small ladies hair 

combs 
2 bales English herring seine twine 

J* kegs Virginia manu/actured tebac* 

co, 
2o boxes sperm candles 
3o tons flai Swedes Iron 

6 Casks Dest English gun powdar 1#' 
ing at the Powder bouse 

20 bblt red ochre 
1 bbl indigo 
5 patent balances 

t\r4 bales bops 
25 boxes window glass varicul M* 

6 tierces rice 
I0D Htfmbuig demijohns 

37 baskets & ball do sweet oil 

tOOt) tbs binders £ ban boi boards 
coils cordage, handspikes M » 

natures 4^ foie*. 

Bank Stocks. 
will it all tianealiuy 
lowing Bank., at the l*r 

PliFa*itu#r»V Mechanic’s 
(own, |Utv.U| 

Union Bank of Georgetown «Sfvfc 
Central Bank of Georgetown*11 

ington 
Bank of Columbia 
Bank of Metropolis^ 
Patriotic Bank of Waahmgto 
Bank of Washington j, 5. 
I also wish to buy Un'ted **' jDIj 

6, and 7 and «• S.^ks-j-l "1 ^(of 
sell all District Banks and otter» ,, 

a small Commission; alUbose me I 

buy or sell, will p!«*“ t0,c? 
have now for sal* stockoftte f Cio.' 

Parmer’s and Mechanic s 

ssrlKsiJrt-iw •*“ And shill hare in ®«‘t 
lanks in a few "i^jn'LUS RIGOS- 
dot I u —-— 

Notice. 

ashingtou,deceased.»r«»*ieriber 
exhibit the sam* »“«• (b( U10l 

SSSh!lS®S*jf 
r.rtW..hiar*». 

v. .'itif.'wL.a: 


